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Are You Really
Well?
For Good There Must Be

Proper Kidney Action,
you find yourselfDO down always tired,

nervous and depressed? Are
you stiff and achy, subject to
nagging backache, drowsy
headaches and dizzy spells?
Are excretions scanty

burning in passage? Know
that these are often sign3

of improper kidney action.
Sluggish kidneys allow acid
poisons to remain in the blood
and upset the whole system. If

kidneys are acting slug-
gishly, assist them Doan'a
Pills. More than 50,000 users
have publicly recommended
Doan's. your neighbor!

DOAN'S'T
Stimulant Diuretic to Kidney

Fstei.MabunCo.,Mig,Cben..BualeJY.
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southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter fSEU NE Ji ) of
Section twenty-thre- e (23),
Township eleven (11). North
Ran g-- thirteen (1C), East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian,
being all of that part of said
southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section twenty-thre- e

lying south of Rock Creek;
in the County of Cass, State of
Nebraska, containing 9.14 acres,
more or less, according to the
government survey thereof

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Hensine 51. Hansen, widow;
Arthur T. Hansen, son; Hannah
Vantine," daughter; Edith Young,
daughter, and Christine Jesp-erse- n.

daughter.
That the interest of the petitioner
herein in the above described real

'estate is es the widow of said deceas-
ed, being an undivided one-thir- d in

j fee simple title to above described
; lands and homestead rights and pray-jin- g

for a determination of the time
of the death of said Thomas Hansen,
and of his heirs, the degree of kin-Fh- ip

and the right of descent of the
real property belonging to the said

I deceased, in the State of Nebraska,
j It is ordered that the same stand
ifor hearing the 10th day of October.
;A. D. 1927, before the Court, at the
hour of 10 o'cl6ek a. m.

I Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 6th day of September, A. D.
1927.

A. H. DUXUBRY,
'(Seal) County Judge.
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Wednesday
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You are to need some things in our line for Fall and Winter. Our purchases

for Fail were made early, through the UNITED NATIONAL COTHIER5, afford-in- g

us prices that cannot be duplicated today. We want you to know what this

store can do for you, therefore We are Making Some SPECIAL PRICES for the

wesk of September 19-2- 4, and we invite you to visit us during this Market Week
and supply your needs at these Low Prices. Read this list of Super-Bargain- s!

BOYS' LOInGIES FOE SCHGOIr Made of good,
sturdy wool materials in attractive mixtures.
CmS Wtcms. belt loops, n' everything. Ages
6 to 16. Specially priced at

$2.79 pair

UTILE L0NGIES A few small sizes in wash-
able iabrics, gTay or tan. Priced lower than
you can make them. Only

SSc pair

BOYS' DEESS WAISTS Fancy patterns on
light made with neat fitting attached
collar. Ages 6 to 12, priced at

79c each

BOYS' GEirOTNE ZAY1JEE WAISTS in Kiki.
Guaranteed fast colrr. A splendid waist for
school. Week of Sept. 19-2- 4. only

75c each

EOiS' DRESS SHIRTS A brand new line of
np-to-da- ie fancy patterns. Collar attached, coat

Sizes 121z to 14V2. at
99c each

E0YS' UNDER. WEAE Nainsook, athletic style.
Here is a wonderful value' at only

49c suit

BOYS' STOCKINGS 2x2 rib, double knee.
Sizes to 11. Fine for school wear.

29c pair

BOYS' SWEATERS Latest style crickets, all
wccl. fancy Eocket knit. Eright colors. Sizes
26 to 36. Specially priced at only

$2.95 each

CHILD'S SWEATEE Fancy Eocket knit, bright
colors. Coat style. Ages 2 to 6, tab pocket.

$1.47 each

KEN'S WOOL SUITS good linings.
Good style. Bines and grays. Sizes 34 to 42.

$15 each

SAMPLE SHIETS Here is an assortment of
high grade shirts in fancy fast colors; also
plain white Broadcloths, some with collar at-

tached, some with separate collars. Regular
sizes. Men, these are real bargains at

$1.45; 3 for $4

MEN'S SP0ET SHIRTS Blue chambry or plain
white. This is almost like finding them.

50c each

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR No sleeves,
knee length, reinforced elastic back. Regular
sizes. Big raving for year-roun- d wearers.

75c suit

MEN'S SH0ETS The new idea in Men's Un-

derwear. Athletic shirt, knee drawers.
49c each

Ddn't Forget
County Fear at
Weeping Water
Sept. 21-22-- 23

Will Stage Con-

test During the
Legion Carnival

Awards for Best Ears of Corn and
Other Products of the Farmf to Be Arranged.

From Saturday's Dally
In the week commencing Septem-

ber 26th and continuing for the Bix
day period, the American llegion of
this city will have a carnival staged

Band

BOYS' JACKS An of
Lobby checks and pleads. 2 pockets. Eib bot-

tom. Sizes 28 to 34. Special, at
each

E0YS' LUMEES JACKS In pure all wool
Northern piaids. Eest test
Sizes to 33. Week of 19-2- 4

each

BOYS' WCSK SHIETS Blue and blue stripe
cellar attached. Double sewed. Good,

durable pocket. Sizes from I2V2 to 14.

59c each

CHILD'S Made of fast color blue
and white stripe Dandy to play in.
Ages 4 to S year",. Just like fining them.

37c pair
t

CHILD'S Blue and blue stripe,
iiges 2 to 4 yeers. Price only

39c each

BOYS' SP0ET SHIETS Ercken lot to be closed
out during this week of at

55c each

BOYS' SUITS Long pants and vest. Just like
dad's. New Fall colors ages 6 to 14.

each

BOYS' SUITS A great many moth-
ers prefer knicker suits for their boy. Here are
some extra values in 6izes 8 to 16. for

each

OLIVES TWIST SUITS These
are brand new Fall goods. Long sleeve jacket;
pants button to jacket. Brown, grays and
plaids. Ages 2 to 6 years, at

3 for $3

MEN'S DRESS HATS All new fall felts in lat-
est block. Tan or gray. Market week.

$3 each

MEN'S DEESS SHIETS Asserted fancy colors.
Ccat style, collar attached. 14 to ITVsj.

$1 each

MEN'S Fast color 220 denim.
Made either high back or low back.
sizes. World's finest overall.

$1 pair

MEN'S Fast color denim.
sizes. For week of Sept. 19-2- 4, only

$1 each

KEN'S KIKI Good Eegu-
lar sizes An unusual value at

pair

MEN'S DRESS Very latest cut, in
rew sLades of gTay and tan. sizes.

pair

One Prices--
And Afonkey Business

here on the tourist park on
avenue that will help entertain

and delight the crowds during the
evenings of this week.

There are a number of the busi-
ness houses of the city who will also
ptage contests for the best ears of
corn as well as other products of
the farms of Cass and the
awards will a large number
of very fine premiums for the var-
ious entries and from the prospect
there will be a large number of the
premiums offered to the farmers.
Those in charge of the feature are
working it out and will have a state-
ment as to the terms and conditions
of the contest in the
next few dayB.
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going

LU1TBEE assortment

$1.45

quality, make.
Sept.

$3.95

chamtry,

OVERALLS
gingham.

E0KPEES

super-value- s,

$9.95

KNICKEE

$4.45

CHILDEEN'S

$1.25;

OVERALLS
Eegular

low-price- d

JACKETS Eegular

TROUSERS pockets.

$1.69

TEOUSEES
Regular

$2.95

No

Washing-
ton

county
comprfte

agricultural

Big Legion Week
in Plattsmouth
Sept. 26th to
Oct. 1st, inclusive

E99

It had been planned to hold tbe
contest this coming week but owing
to the fact that the Cass county fair

j will be staged on Wednesday, Thurs-- I
day and Friday it was decided to
postpone the event until the week of
the carnival when it will fit better

jinto the'program of the busy week of
(entertainment and pleasure.

APPLES FOE SALE

Fancy Jonathan and Grimes Gold-
en apples now ready for delivery
Crop very light. Prices 50c to f2.50
per bushel, according to grade. E.
M. Pollard, Xehawka. sl&-2t6- w

Journal Want Ads bring results.


